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r,'.i want 1o recapture the am[rio' No:;t world ol the lute.
S' c of t he sou nd s on th is recorC

lectors
errce

are strrkir'tg, vJhich explains Bertl<o'$ en-

tlrusiasrn, eXpressecl irr his liner notes,
for 13akfark's transcriptions. Part of the

artra{ ef fect is clue to the rich low and
rnidrange tone of Benko's lute, which is
a cofly of a 1641 Venetian instrument.
But t h is rnusic wi!l not [re exciting f or the
general music lover, flficl Benko's playing
is rJry and occasionally uneven. This is a

they intertwined with the orchestra, of
wlrich tl'rey beqlan to seBm a part. Of

laborators to this music. This relatively
rnt inrate rnass was recorded in a mediumsizecJ clrurch wltich amply accommo'
ciates it anci rounCs out its sounds wttltot-rt r.]nguif ine ll, as wouicl sorTle cavernorrs calhedral. l"he grancl, rich sound of
the perforrners is sr-ritably scaled Cown
tcl a tone tfrert f its thel work to perfection.
For this nrusic, few {insernbles can beat

coltrse, titis submergencb,of voca! soil
soon reverserl itself . . . af ter all, Flossirii,

Berlioz, and V*rdi were afoot

in

tlre

wings, ancl vocalists soon en.joyecJ the
spotlight!

ln the C

ma

jor Mass,

Beethoverr

was certainly beyond Fiaydn, yet he had

20tl'r certtiiry tlritish sym;:hony, ancl we
are givr-,rt a s1,rlr:rrclicl itr;count of it, irtf irrilely prt:ft:ral"llr": lo Fleri:ert Kegel's Tele'

:r

,:

,:

Iunkcn clisr: (L-cipzig lorcus).

As

er{i

BEETHOVHH:. C maior Mass, Op. 86 (1S02).
Christiane Edi-pierro, $oprnno; Pntrlcin
Payne, contra!to; Hobert Tear, tonor; Kurl hlioli,

$9.s8.

Beethoven's C major Mass was written
while Haydn, a leacher of his, was still
very much alive. I he worl< continued a

tencJency Haycln harJ liegun in his late
masses, especially the Harmoniemesse
of 1802. l"his new lreatment of the mass
as music had begun to raise eyebrows,

then open resistance among established

ecclesiastical and musicai circles. The
Missa So/ernnis (1818-23) achieved the
final emancipation Haydn had initiated,
paving the iu1 cal way to the Brahms,
Verdi, Berlioz, Fau16, ancl Sainl-SaSns
works in th is mo!d.

What was the essence

of

this

quiet revolution which proceeded more
smoothly lrom the l Bth to the tate 19th
century than the symphony anC chamber music? Essentially, the neatly cornpartmented mass sections with their
cameos for vocal and instrumental soloists simpty started to suL:side into the

general texture of the music, while the
orchestral role increasecl until it became

donrinant and, for the first time in rnusic
associated with the church and associated with possible concert performance.
Mclre and morer as the movements gatir:ed

vigor and dirnension, they

dernandeC

partiat subservience of the vocal s'oloists, while the choir occupiecl increas-

ingly important parts of the drama ner.vly
written into the mass. They sang lonser,
more loudly, and {nore complexly t}tan
hacl over been asked of choral forces;

,6

ff1frffi

*
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court. An ensaging work,
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it is yet an'
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Raclu Lr.rpu,
.L.lrs,

""t$
phony. We have here a sparkling, enffi;ii}
able work, one that lacks the verve of the '
Harmoniemesse and the monumental

approach oi the llissa so/emnis. we
misnt miss the obviousry
traits thal crop up in other works from
1807 on, such as the takins up or
themes by instruments or choirs ol in-

Irt..rrvt

E

Not having surveyed my collection of
"Emperors" for a while' ltook the oppor'

Beethovenian H:XJ.j:ri,:i:iJ:;"ff.i3lij

Liltj,l.

various [Jl,[ ff.]ffiJ:[::?;y;j,.H:ff:.gJl
138777) is one such record' Knowing
struments and passing them around
tJri
(pastorar symphotny,4th-piana concerto, LTl;l,il'.ffifj, :#
rTff: ',iXl
Violin Concerto). We miOht also miss the
this performance remains a sound all'
traits most of us tearn to associate with
tJr:
much or Beethoven's vocar writins
ftr,#;,'[:ff:l:T.JT";:.
Nonetheless, this work has ils own important prace in revearins the rur samut
*'.'J:ll,ri:li}r:1.?;I?ft r"JS=[::
oi the composer's growth. Curious, too,

is the apparent lack of themes and progressions {rom other Beethoven works
iust written or iust abornins at the
time. Certainly the syrnphonies and so-

same
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London LDr'l 10005 (D)' $9'98'

a poetic interpretation (philips
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Orc,hestrit,

otfrer key tlrat ur-rlocks the creative proc-

ess culrninating in what we glibly terrn
" iate Br:ethoven." ! can imagine no better performance of this work. Philips'en-

.

rr'!ru

'l-he legcncl.try princil:al [rr rrttt:]i
I-lornist r:l lhe [)]iilct(! clrr!rt.r

oniy sporadically appreciative Esterhazy

*"'**

' ,./tulatrF'

nolecJ t;e1'ore,

music fronr the cornpost:r who wrote on
commission for a largely respectfui but

t'"
Flsy"'y"**,
..
"*S?" , ;Yt4")
'

bass.

Richard Hickox, choral clirector; Colin Davis, con.
ductor.
Philips 9500 636, $9.98; cas. 7300 741,

r..Whgrr-ii:e
fre rfo

is certainly not unrecogniz.able. This is

..

{+il4'@diL

London Symphony Chorus & Orchestra;

this is not

the
Beethoven we know throurgh the sonatas, syntplron,es, and quartets, thoutgh it

*Case

ormer.

t

i.r

record for specialists who want its particular rnusicological value ancl not for
the brilliance of the rnusic or the perf

-.!r,*&@d,;

fYT8f,*iT: [ulntet in [h, :{. r,l7
f or H*rn, ViCIiin,
2 Vio!as anti Cti;t

$8fi$ffi$Hl *u!ntet

[1$52)
for Horn ailc! String
Iua rtet

A HIG F{.TEC}.{NOLOGY DISC

GS-2,*7

$ 15.0C

aiSiS+y.

Those looking for alternative interpreta-

[i?.t"1"'J[;'',i:'l"r:!;H ?i:lXjffi:;:
naras,notro'mentionthequartetsand :3:$;;Et#r*:io::"1#::i'(3['.i:1ll
the songs, abound with half-imitated
merodieirromeachorherandstarilins ]X;1,#|.f::T.,1?ii,"l#"lio'r#""11"'j
similarities to much earlier and later
,,1][1ij3l,i?i,ffi:,[?H:JJ;ls&y#;
works wirh each turn of the
Colin Davis brings his LSO, its
y+-SaO+O) that is'stimuiating, to say rtre
chorus and a proven team of other colIeast.
American Record Guide
April 1980
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'"'hta conducted the "Emperor"
twice i:efore. Tlre first tirne
)'Brerrdel
and the Vir:nna ?ra
lv"lusica*Turri;ibout 34402, in an intr-.re:;ttnQ Smalt-scale perfOrrnanCe that iS

on re
was v,

unclerrated. !-lis conducting on this nelv

digrtal record is fu!l of pharacter.

BRA!{
rTl ir

n

pfi

$z

Ein deu f sches

It eq u ie

rn),

C

Req

p. 4li.

uiem (A G

ilisabtilh Grrjrvunor, soprano; Dietricn

Flscher.Iir-.s'r"au, barilone; Choir c,f St. Hedvrig's

Cattirirjrirl, [Jerlin, and tltt &erlirt P]til]t;irmonic Or.
ctiestra; lturlolf Ken-.pe, cortcluctor.
ffi f"\UC ${. ?{ S $t: }'e Oeu/n.

He

Agrrus

G

itlbul, soprano; Marga Htilf gen,

contralto; Josel Traxel, tenor; Gottlotr Frick, bnss;
Choir of St. l-ledwirl's Cartllt;Crrr[, t]erlirt, and tlte

[Jerlin Phitharmonic Orclrr:strat; Karl

conductor.
Arabesque 8007-2,

iL !-Ps,

Forster,

mono, $13.96.

In October 1977 I macle favorable mention of Kempe's recorc!ing of Brahrns'
Requiem. lt lrad been releasecl in the
mid-50s, arriving at tlrese shores as botlr
Electrola 90003/4 and RCA LM-6050, but
il hetd long been out of the catalog. Now

it has retrrrnec'l, sure to rnake nrany new

adrnirers.

elicits a sweet tone f rom the st rings, ancl

only rarely do lapses in enssrn[rls

&nC

sour r"rotes frorn the winds suggest that

the orctrestra may not be of the frrst
rank. Concerning Lupu's playing, tlrere
is absolutely no question. lt is f u ll of

sensitivity, insight and felicitous detail-as for example the cascacJing triplets in the left hand at measure 225 of
the f irst movement. Tlre adagio is most
lovely, and the rondo displays Lupu's

well-lt.rclged rhythrnic playinS at its br:st.
The recordecl sou nd has the clari-

ty of detail tltat one expects from digrtal
recording, as well as the accuracy of reproduction. The smaller scale of this perforrnance benefitted rnore from the recordecJ sound than did the larger Mahler
4t h recorded by the same orchestra ancl

conductor during the sarne sessions

(AnG 1/80). My comnrents regarcling the
sound apply to this record also, cxcepl
that here there is a better fit betv;ecn
sound arrd performance. The liner noles

are by John Davidson and relevant recording data are given, but it shoultl be
possible to provicle more substantial
background to the music arrd perforrTrance by devoting more than a rnere
third of the sleeve for that purpose.
Musically this is one of the rnore

ul of the recent

audiopltile
records, not least because of the quality
of Lupu's playing. Those wishing to exsuccessf

plore his art further might try tlre late
Brahms works (Lonclon $716; London

7051) and lris loving, if self-indu!gent,
perfornrarrce of Brahms' D minor con'
cerlo (L-ondr:n Sg47).
- Pmyne

7B

Kempe's approach is a warm, expressive one, cleeply f elt but without
eccentricity. Ternpi tend to be slow (with
the exception of the 4th rnovement"How l-ovely is lhy Dwelling Placs"which is virtuerlly conductecl in one to
always to good ef fect. Grumrrer, despite a sorlewhat fluttery sourrd
;rrrc1 some rnirror pitch problems, sings
her dilticult solo quite expressively, and
the yoLtnU Fisclrer-Dieskau squeezes sign if icance f rorn every syllable. Taken as a
whole, this recorclirrg conveys genuine
eirrcl lruman qualities wlrich outweigh
the t:ar)

trr-rt

lt is a lovely perorrlance, well worth l<nowing.
For listen ers new to t he piece,

small imperfections.
f

however, rny

first recommendation

is

sti!l Klemperer's recorcling with Schwarzkopf arrci Fischer-Dieskau (Angei S-362a);

tliis version benefits from fine

clnroral

work, better souncl (in the English press-

ing) ancJ a sterner, tauter vision than

Kempe's. After Klemperer, thouglr,

i(ernpe's recorcling !s ttre one to lrave.

4th side is filled by a performance of the Bruckner Te Deunt, concluctecJ by f(arl Forster, who was the
choirmaster at St. l-iedwig's in ISer!in.
This recording, also from the 50s, was
Tl"re

available as Eiectrola 80010. The quartet
of Giebel, l--loffgen, Traxel an0 Frick are

solid, but regrettably out-of-tune in the
short a capella section. St. Hedwig's
Cathedral Choir is equa! to this demanding work anC Forster provicles capable
Cirection, but the sense of convicliorr
which permeates Jochurn's recording
(DG 27AT A24, couplecl with Bruckntlr's

Ninth) is lackin0. ln short, a goorl iob,
but not up to the level of later versions.

American Record Guide

Arabesque's lransfers are good,
very true to tlrrJ rnonaural orir;inals (! tiaC
only the t'lCA Brahrns lor comf)artsiorrl
anC vrltolly lrsten alsle, The sounrJ is icss
spacious ancJ more hissy tlran orle rnight
liKe, but if you're primarily interested irl
performance rather than sound, btty
wlthout fear.
- Althou s o
BURTOId: SymPhon1 Na, 2, "Ariel."

I-llarrs Curry, rYlolzo'soprsno; Stophen Dlck'

l'r','r(
eoetry'$ strikino \;v1aQ?,s, ltrr:
tire rlork f or ttrrt. Hil rrlu: > ()r)l'"r1r;ri1
(Ot{"t: r: 'r'.,t.
lt A,,{rf\() ralilr:f lI afl
t ft t:; t5 c)l 'il(;r r)r, Afrr) r[r u fi (.,
f

O,,',f,

rsl

rq

', 1i:-

I

Tl're $irrrlr:r:; pro){.:cl thr:lr tuxts

well enough, thor".rgh Curry's Brlr.lr)craliurt
could be clearer. The $yracLrse SVnr'
phony Orchestr;r acquits itseif wtl!, ;tt'lC
Christopher Keene's pacing i:i luci;cla':s.
Record surlaces are quiet, rtnC a {ulltext
*'ra n rlr
is included.

son, brrrilotlo; Syrncuso $yrttptrony Orcltestril;
Christor:lror [(oeno, concluctr:r.
i:)stors lrttornationnl PLE 128, $7.98.

-l
Ct{OPIN t Piano Concerto No. j* ff minor,

,$tephen Douglas Burton (b. 1943) has
Caru)ered a number of impressive credits
c'lesJ:ite his youth-including perfor-

mances l:y the Bertin Philharrnonic,
Pittshurgh Syrnphony and the Berlin

Raclio Syrnphony. Flis Symphony No. 2
was corrtrn issir:ned by the National Sym'

plrony in honor of the Bicentenniai
1976 and was f irst perf ormed by
cl'restr"a uncler Antal Dorati.

in

that or'

The {ive-rroven"lent work can be
consiclerecl al symphony only by the

loosest cltlfinition; actually the piece is
rnore recogniz-ably a song cycle based
on seven poems by the late Sylvia Plath.

l'lre poems are, f or the most part, de-

pressing odes chronicting various mor-

l;icl aspects of illness, schizophrenia,
ilnd cleath-tlrough it is to Burton's

credit tirat the settings cover a variety ot
moods and clo nol wallow in gloom ancl
despondency. !n f act, some of the set'
tings are curiously healthy and robust,

consiclering the "black sweet blootl
rrrcuthfuls" of Plath's lYrics.
Througlrout, Burton disPlaYs a
measure r:f t'neiodic sensitivity in his

vocal line, anci his orchestra!

accom-

Op.

1"!

.

F,eUfiH: Ballade, OP. 19.
llarl V/iic'i, piatro; Royal Phi!harmonic

Guint6s.ilonco Irfu''C'71 41,

Ifris

$3.[iCI.

record p!'ovicles an object dernon'

stration in the wily recorCing techrtiques

can affect our pilrception of e
mance.

ln the

zerfor-

C!'rop:in Conc#rla, re'

cordecl in 19$2, Wilcl's tone soilnc'!s un'

pleasantly hard"eclged arrd b'rttle,

enough so thal I wou id nol. recorn mend
tlre perlorrnance whatever its other
rnerits are. in the Faur6, recorderJ ln

1967,

the 0iltno is pleasingly

record

i

t'ouncJ-

edged anrJ fuii. lt is impCIssiblc lc lrelieve
that this cirastic dif ference ccuirJ br: Cue'
to the pianist's playing on ttvo occa'
sion$; more likeiy, the micropltonels vdere
just too close to the piano for th* Cnopin
n

g.

What might have been a f ine bargain is disqualifieC by a tonal quaiity
tlrat offenCs, aithough, for a low-r"rriced
introduction to the Faurd piece f;ione,
this one is well piayed and re,nlsonaL:ly

*

idiomatic.

panlment alntost too-carefully illustrates
t!"re lyr ics; the 1 st movement, f or ex'

fi *rbor

-t;4
, $'l
; ' .'^'i"\
5

arnple, is full of wispy, gossamer flut'
ter"ings as the fairy-tike Ariel is intro'

MmK*

{t&a

\

\

clucecl, and the 3rtl movement, Pa ralytic,

that rnust be present when one is captive in an iron lung. Burton's sense of
scrlne painting !s most obvious in the

April 1980

I

li:i
l!
,s
i,l

4th movement's Paean to a fascistic
"Daddy," opening"' wlth a predictabie

tory; tlre result of [Jurtofi's iettinO the

'(,i

"Lsdj

\_;

$uggest$ some of the mental oppression

rniiitary tread, se0 ueing into a wa!tz cince
Vienna is invoked, ancl at one point be'
corning an out'and'out blues with saxo'
phone ofi/:/ig ato. !:xcept f or the haurlting,
of tlre concluding
unclerstateci drama
"f
fu'!oan and fhe Ye w ree, however, the er'lttre project seem$ a bit glib ancl perfunc'

Or'

chestra, Sir lslnlcoim Sargent, condur:tor (in the
Chopin); "Motropolitan liymphony Orchestra,"
Clrarles Gerllirrrit, cortrluc!or (in tho Ftrur*).

Tlrqp HmcsrC
"}+l"mlrmrs,

#

[ndustr]/?
ddmvryrs

Y!'lw hmumrd:st# Hnq.-l**'*r
I

I

1.r---r'{
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F{owever }re ls more than a blt of
Hrahnrs. i intluence in this Trlo, particularly in the /inalc. lt is an extensive

and thoroughly cielightful work lasting
sonle 35 minutes. l'he performancss by

the OcJeon Trio are first-c!ass. The playin0 is vigorous and Qutsy, which fits
L:oth pieces well. The violin is occasionally a bit steely and the cello a bit nasal,
but this does nbt det ract f rom the overall
effect of the intensity of the music-rnak-

ing.The recording is close-up and very
litelike, the violin firmly to the left, the
celto to the right and the piano in the
center. You almost feel that you can
reach out and touch the players. [-tighly
recom m end ecl.

Throughout, the Helslnkl Phllhar-

monic acquits itself wit[r honor. l'he

playing shows a cornpleite dedication to
and an unclerstanding of the rrtusic. ior-

rna Panula keeps cverything moving
along smoothly, whlch is no mean
achievement in many spots. Tlre recorc!ing is -rlood without being of be*onstration quality. The annotertions are well

written anC aclequate; they appear

in

German, Finnistt and Swedish, in addition to English. The Finnish-made press-

ing is of the first rank in terrns of

sur-

faces and cr-rttin0, except for a rumble al
about 20 or 25 ttz, whictr wil! rrot be auclible on most equiprnent. Judicious use of
bass cut or a f iiter easily curbs this. This
is another drsc t hat i$ well worth havino.

KLAMII Kalsyala Suife, Op. 23; Chsre.

missian Fantasy for Cello anrt 0r.
cfiesfra, Gp.

collo;

Hslsinkl

Phllh
rnonlc Orchestra; Jorma Panuln, condu
Flnlandin FA 302, $10.SS.

Uuno Klami is of the next generati
Finnish composers after Sibelius a
ways had to strugg le to avoid corri

too deeply under the shadow of that
master. He ardent ly f o llowed h is

teacher, Maurice Ravel, and greatly aclrnired the early wor'!<s of Stravinsky and
Prokof iev. Yet he wa$ also willing to at-

ternpt settings of some of the same
0roup of folk Iegends f rom the Ka levala
that had inspired Sibelius in his Op.22.
Irr ttre rnusic

of this five movement $uite,

he does end up sounding more than a lit-

tle like Sibelius, particularly in the
The Creatian

1st,

af the Earth, and last, Forg-

ing al the Sampo, movements. lronically,
the 2nd moverylent, fhe Spro ut o/ Spring,
seerns to owe much to Stravinsky's llllo

af

Spring! The 3rd movement, Terhenniemi, which depicts the nymphs and
fairies frolicking on the mythical moCIrs
of Kalevala, is perhaps the most origina!
movenrent here, though its imprBssionistic atmosphere could partly be traced
to Ravel. The shortest rnovement, ths
4th, is tlre wistf ul Cradle Son g f ar Lemminkiiinen. The whole piece ls imaginalive and well worth knowing. (For a brief
sample t ry Forging of the Sampo.)
The Cherernissian F an tasy use$

folk themes of the Cheremissian people
of the Volga Va!!ey who are clistantly related to the Finns. lt begins with a slow,

dark introduction that gives way to
f

a

urious main section. This calls for great

virtuosity ancl Arto Noras, one of the
great cellists of our day, handles lt well.
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post"echo. The attractive altrum design
is t:y Jarne$ McCorrnell; the liner notos
are insubstantial.
At norrnal playing levels, Valenti's
conternporary trarpsiclrord is very close-

recorclr-rcl r:rrcj the cluli boom of the
iirstrunrettl's action is uncomlortabir:'

ly

Playr:cl ett a lower tlran normal level, tlre

insirumtlnl's sound is wonclerfrrlly

-l-lre
tlirect'to-clisc proce$s repro'
caLlglrt.
ctrtcirs the cri:;lrrless ernd harmr:nic rich'
ne$l; of tlle soutt't{.1, thouglr slightly nrore
r:ltst;rnt n'riltirrg etrlrJ a rTlore reverberant

$llace nriglrt ltave been preferal"tie'

leriti's perforriance is faultless,

Vet-

his

cnoice ol r*gistrations is straightft:rrsarcl ancl r.rnfirs$y.His p!ayirlg is full of

verve aricl sensitivity, ancl he gives tlrr':
refili:trkahle $oler work a particulariy
rousit-tg perforrnance" The occasional
ctistaini traffic noises are not clistracling,
lolv
but 1l'lcre appears to be the sot:nd clf -f'l"t*
f iyirrr.; aircr;rf t at the end of sirle one.
iJnoi'-lynloLls slueve rtote writer !vfls nr:t
tcrlc! tlre co rre;t orcler in wl-rictr tho worl<:s
are recorclecl.

1S.

Arto Noras,

Rhythrn" section is there a sPark of
vita!ity, but tl-ris track was rutnecl by

Tlro $rox Tottch, Vol. 1"
Gorttnr!n

Fllnt&sla.

Arr. Grn!n(l*r: Fantasy on Porgy and

Soss; arr" Phii|:grs *nd iI*nzr-l!li: Goorga Gorsfi-

tyitt Surtg Farlt;:..iy*"S'\f/flntlst{u1," "l Lov*s
You, Porgy," "l Got f:lltythrn," "Lov6 Walkr*d
!rr," "Fo{*Uy S.ry," "Lirit."

Iioi:ert t)!rillips and Franco

pi

Renzulli,

anos.

II&Ct"{: Toccata, Adagio and Fugue
(n\i/V 5 .1); ffiAGt[r ]'occa{a and Frtgue in I)
rtvinor {l:lV'lV iitiS); .$. J$flG}:fdl Syrnphcrnis
il oncerf;r

?he Fox Totlch,

fll D minor*Snrabnndo;
$onafn ln ff; $'t&SutHAUl Ler f,dtes d'
$G!-MFt:

fSSrl-: $ruif+..

lf*f"rri; "$uile in f,*f'{usette, Tarnbourin; pU$t-

#iilt-t Suite in G; ffi*a.iilir Six Preludes (tlWV
$3;l-S38)*"[n,o "!-itt!o Frelue!*s"; m. SS.{t-ftL-%TTlr Sonata No. $.
Fernnnr{r: Vnlenti, harpsichord.

Crystal C!e*r Ce$-7il07, (ilt)),

$'t 4.95.

fne Gershwin recorcting has traces of
pro- anrJ po$t-echo, a first, in rny experience, for ciirect-to-disc recordirrgs. Tlre
pianos are closely rnilrecl, bu t not un-

comf ortably so. Tlre sou

nd lacks reso-

nance in ths upper frequencies probat"rly
becaLrse of close mikirrg in a dry acou$tic. Nevertheles$, the piano reprocluction is true anrJ c!ean. Tlre interg:relations are, for such captivating ntusic,
decieledly earlhhound; only in the "! (iot
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lu{o!.

f'.

'6rrIANGI(: Pirico Htiroi'que; AL&!N: Lil'

anies;

S. $ #;*lHL,e'ff"T1; $orla(as No. 146, 4'lg,
132, 13,i]; [titfrl":r Olovieriiburtg Patt 1; Partifn
ffo. l in ri-flat (SWV {!?S}*? rninuots; !{.$"$I-

te*Tocca ta.

Virqlil Fox, Fral,e!li'Rullatr! organ; Com'
nrunity $hurch, Gardsn Grove.
Crf sta! Ctear CC$'7tl}1, (nD)' $14'95'

Cryslal Clear CCS.0002, (DD), $t4.S5.

t *tl$r & Suund Odys$ey.

rt

W

lf-ISFI: Syrnphony No. 5*Toccatn;

mUfil$tHr Prolurfe and Fup#e in G mlnar; ffil'
.fi"i:U'f,: Toccata; VlffinlCffi; S ymphorry fuo' ti*
I-

inn

l*.

Virgil Fox, Fratelli"Ru{latti orgen; Com'
nrunity Clturch, Garden Srova.
Crysta! Clenr SCS'?fiO2, (DS)' $14'SS'
ffi,ftCH; foccala arld Fugue in 0 minar (BWV
5S5); frqOffie,fl'tTl Fantasi* irr {: rninar ("Eln Or6el"
s;tuck fLrr eine uhr") KSt)8; \dJlnSffi: Sympltorty
i'do. 5-Toccnta; [*&"fr!-e; FugJus A la Gig**
(IJ\'/V 577); CtA$lKH; Trurnput VoiunI*ry irr #
irrinor; FIS[tftti,r Sclterznnrfo; V'ill]GYX: Sym'

plr:rry No. S-Finais.
Carlo Cur!ey, Al!on dlgita! computer
P*lace, Lonclon'
organ;
" Aloxandra$l)&
?ufi' til)' $15"00'
chnllont

Tlro 9,owor and ?he G!orY, Vo!' 1'
[3,11.#['E: focc*{*l *rucf Ftlgue in D mlnar
(BWV 5'i{rh LilV&Lftl: Concorto in D m/nor*

L*rgo; WJi&td*Iftl f*nn;tstJ$sr*GrartcX fut nrch;
nuumutL: T/rs {trelfs of $atrrt Anns do f}eaul"rfe.
Lloycl t{olrgra{, Organ of the First Cun'
6regntionnl Ctrlrrc!"r of L*s An6o!ss'
l'"'l $, l( fisal Tlrno trlT"I1'1, (00)' $15'CI0'
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Thc Fowsr ftnd thc Glo

f

of

' *'

,tasflvirl *'r l"';i ^tlr0*d:
,,Novy J'fritnk wlr All oUr Gorl" iii'uul:.' i,{il}};
*e$LtG$t$.If t v *rtairons oIl "Lor,rje *tlt::trY ;ii/";
Tw() fut rlrnlon l'i yrrln s: "f,otrn#, {"; r"rrr tt} *
y-LH'f Ct":il"ill

Y

Smilter."
Lloyd i-{r:l;rgraf , Organ of the First Con'
gregatior"rai Churcil of Los Anr;tllo*'
M & K [:Isi:l Tinre IlT'113, {1l}}, - 15'rJ0'

$fllrlfs," "()ft

tr?t-Y

GUDIC$(:Fanlar*;VIfr!tB{fl;'li*rc8Lis6;
\rd,eLt}$dC: Volunf*ry 1in f: min*4 tr':r**"t:
lrrolurj* and, FugUe in r: nlinor {i'lWt"' 1l:"{lj);
Music; :{'q'i'1i}"i1i'[i'l t':
Clairs rts I-uno, rli:. 7?, No' 2; ulir;i:- " ''"l'ni"l;
Sirefclr in D'tlai ntaj*r, Op. fil!, i'jo''l; i'''';1'l*"jill-:
$'tA$-l$ffiL (atr.): fl$,'#$f

Prdce Hdroii;u*.
[toi:ert OutJick, Organ

o{ thr" P';'!ormon

Tabernacl*, Sa;q ;;tk(, CitY.
"["he fi

r*;it ;\rvtericnrt Grarnophon* Com'

pany GADS'tu,i0,
KEHN
,$. H A

&. $tr!ffiLr}$;

trt $l Jxr':3

1

I

I

1'{.'

iilil),

$

"ir,.{'1;-

flj*ianglrs of Harl*srn; KEffit{
s i $ i{-f fi y

$

; fi ffi $t $

3

I';-i' I i I

I

l-

i;it

;

j-{av* f:y";t' l*r Y*u;
bry&ft$tffif,l J, *L1;:ilt j: ,' *rliy
1:i;';';;"f'11lt:
[$Lr$h] s. $i: i-i,_: :..il,i: IloJisr c**sftlr;
Snwrt in lJr* i-l*r:Jll$; f-,11'"t*:"\: lvi:*)tt: i'

""!rrxsei
/ ir;rl
t';::U:f l: !t {""'{r'\
.li Jr:itil1:'*r ilrii: f}li:ck
iBoonligilt; Cii-:'"1 :, {jRc-i$lt: J l-#it '''"; !lt"ti irt
$*rn f,rtir:rlsr:LI; r":t;,f.',"ulifll I'll $tl* \'till "''ry;jin;
kldit,Y hi f ; V*"r,il rjr-: I'rlr.
fie**1'* ','/right, Wur!itrer *rgrrn;

filarclt;

llL:l:(:., .,

{tainy Ouy;

1-r;\l{

{'}'-.}i:,i-{-P":d

Chicagc Tfitl;r ier, Ci'rlcngo.

Century Il*e *:'cls CRDil '!tl$fi, (Dn)'

$16.95.

/f tlre p!atno is tlre most difficttlt of in'
Strurnents ti: Ca!:)tur* irr lilelilqt lorrrt Ort
clisc, therr the or0ilr't rTlLJst st.lrl'iy l:rl orre
the rutOS1 {iqrttti}tiC inStrUr11f:}nt:i wltC:f;t,l
"T'l"it'l
sotJnds c;ln ,Je cilnturcd or'! vinyi.
r'iinary
wicle clyrlar.rtir:; r;{n{le, tftr: exlr;l't"ir
frequeilcy rangfi nrrcJ rir:it roQistri'itir:iis
are evtdI.jnt on all $even rec;r"'rtt'1ri ilis'
ctls$ccJ trcr*. i:i,tcll of th**e riicfilrjli trl:lo
has in crrt111-p1rf1 fi soliii ;rrld si)(:l(;iirci"r1;tr
bass reprurJ';rctir:n. tiut thq* il{lor't:;tic;
Of

blOOrn, ttrC Silt'lr-rtt i:1 SpeCe Arrti atttti,::tlll{-:0
is not as wtlll r{jof'tiselrttccl.

Was it Fltlosevelt who wnrrti:d il
chickerr in ilv*ry plot'1. Nnw tit111'P Ilrl"]

sorne recorij romprernies whn r:iDitrly

Want an or!]i}n on evfjry turnt;rt:ir-1. i1:*rir
are now iisl*il in $chwafll"! rt'l vt'lf i'iiorr:; *f
lilach's 7'occr"tttt i.tnd Fugue irt I: t!tinor,
i:ut to eaclt l'ris own orQff11, i,tt"l(j il r1{.rrt$
fiiak$ a Cnan0r: f rorn f lutt: ;lnrj lli}!"n Ciln.

certos.

The thick triscuit of virrY!

on

which Crystal Clear $tamps iheit rr:corils
ts alway$ a joy to lrandle' in tnil r:;i'it) t-r{
the two Fox v':lumes, ttte *is':l cr')'!tain
rioi.:n{i witit
highly cietfiilr*rt recorclecl
"fhe dyrrartt'':: r;11r(t) is
titll-lt, solirJ ir;lss"
wide, aricl the souncl pfl,lorallii.l (..r-)lv{}y:i
pienty of rtlrr:ctiorral .lncl tJisirrilr.lt.r it:it:r"
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' ,/ever, !he qerreral arnl-lience
crcou. iy cJeirrl; the; ear lor"tgs for ir
Ir tt !e rJlri. s par t ia I reverberance. Fox'
trt{]tion.
rs

rrrterpretations display much flamboy-

ance*painting sulaths of aural r:olor
that make the most of what the music

has to of f er. Dupre's prelude and F ugue
is particularly noticeable for playing ilrat
is atmospheric yet f u il of vitality-a vrel-

corne relief among tlre Garllic gloonr of
nruclr of Volume ll. The liner notes anc!

jacket clesign remain t he weakest points

of Crystal Clear's procJuction. Botlr

word ahout tlre rn,rsic.
Carlo (,r:r ldy ptays a "digital computer organ." T'hc inCOp(Jruity of reCOrcl-

ing cligitally tlre souncl from 380 loucJspeak*rs wlriclr huci beerr cligitally produced in the frrst plar:e Seems not to

have struck the Clralfont pub!icists who
boast abclut it. "A woriC premiere," we are
twice inforrned by the record sleeve. lndeed. But the organ has a characterless
sound, the cavernous Great Hall of Alexandra Palace produces an enormous reverberation time, ancl Curley's interpretations are overblown and f ussy. All of

wltich is captured in an arrestingly accurate recording of wide lrequency and
dynamic range and immediate impact.

There is no gainsaying that he swings into the Wiclor Toccata to great ef fect, as
he also does tlre Fugue a la Gigue-it
isn't Bach, but it's irresistible.
Nothing, though, Gfln mitigate the
grotesque performance of the Trumpet
are

pleasant but Curley's liner notes on the
music begin, "My dear listners..." and
rernain on that level. fulany will f ind much
to enjoy in the record trut, to quote Sam
Weller, "Whether it's worthwhile going
through so much to learn so little, as the
charity boy saicJ when he got to the end
of the atphabet, is a matter of taste."
On the evidence of his two records, Holzgraf is an undercharged interpreter who provides cCImpetent and
sane performances. Clearly, he is a

player given to tess extrernes of interpre-

tation than either Fox or Curley. The
organ itself has a generally pleasant

tone, and the recordecj sound has a more
natural ambience and the most spectac-

ular low bass.

The Tannhauser excerpt is a tour
de force, and the Russell Be//s is a won-

derfully atmospheric and moody work,
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The first thing to catch the eye

Fox

volurnes have straightforwarcl, clratty
notes concerning tl-re recording sessions and tht-' or$an useci, but not one

Voluntary. The alhum graphics

here eiverr a f ine perforrnernce. Sirle ? ol
Volurrru 1 is; tfrc nru:;l sLto(i's.sful .srcJc cif
all 14 reviewecl lrere from the point ol
view of sonic painting, a true canvas of
sorlrrcl thitt lras light anc! shade and a varriety mnc! depth of perspective. The exceptiOnai irass reproclurction at the starrt
of tlr e l-ondonclerry Air on Volum e 2 presunlatrly was causc.cl t_ry stancling waves
in rny listening roorn; it certi.rinly set all
the Jrencils a-railling in ilie )ar on rny
shell.

of physical r7iirfla0e lo so,'*'{ rqcarrJlnr}ri
cern l-le rqpat,rr:r.l or c(
lrltitlr:i.: t,tr
within the archivesi librar). , ltis sr::iltiurr
is in turn subdivided into, the t','r{J rrtaior

m
:t:

.l

ll

sections-storace and playbatk.

i&ii

are iterns of suclt great

rnation provir-lt*d here is in the nilirl'i] o{

cleaning eqLilprnent, styiuse::, cartridges, tone arrns, turntalllr'.,:1, anl;tli-

excellent

American
Locnt History (14CI0 *t!r Avri. SCI., !"jnshvlli{r,
Tsnn. 37?011. $S.95/$7.i)/J to A/\SLl{ nrenrhors).

arnc.!

copious liner notes

by

Fox.

On all of the records discussed
here, the impression is that a minimum
of microphones have been used, or that
if a large number were Lltilized, then the
inputs were well integratecj to f orm a
single perspective for the finisl"recl mixdown. Not so on the George Wrigh t recording with its distinct impression that

micropirone placement is enhancing the
natural sou nd of the organ. Alt the same,
Century IlecorcJs has capturecl the in-

strument in a relatively clean and faittrfulrecording that is un$pectacular in the
ficJelity of the sonic quality reprorluced,
but striking for the broad spread of the
stereo image. Wright's playing is always
entertaining, with much variety,-such
as the bravado of "Liza" and the quiet

elan of "llolier Coaster."

The largety undistinguished liner
notes eome frrrm the pens of a variety of
writers. The space could have been better used to enlarge on several points so
tantatizingly touclred on by Roy Gorish
in his note-the place of the Wurlitzer
organ in popular entertainment, the rise

and Cemise of the movie palace and the
architectural work of Happ and Happ.
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consumer's rtlpot't. l"his includ{,:{i riisc

Thc Frcrcrvatlon and Rcrtoratlon of

John Lonoherst. Tlre recorclecj sor:ricl is
clear and f ull with f ine overall an-rbiL,nce.
-l-he
proUrirnt r-:f music on tlre first sicle is
well chosen to fe.aC up to ilre clarity o{
the Bach PrelucJe ancl [: ugtte. [izrclr is
here tlie cu!rnination, rallrer ilrarn the
overture that his works arre on so rn.lny
of the other issues. This Lrnpretc.ntior-r:,;
and unexaQgerated recorcling 0rew orl
me as llistened, the souncj of ilre f lauto
traverso 4' being 1:articularly beguiling
cluring the SchLlrnann Ske tch. Ority the
Piece He;roi'que is clisallpointirrg,l-the
performance is granct enough, but Cur.r_
dick canrrot match the more clynarnic,
and more dynamically recorclecl, Virgil

cjelir.;;14r, i:ird

variabte quality that rnucft 6r tirc inrr:r-

about ttre Great Arnerican Gramophonr:
Contpany issue is ilre straightforwarc.l

graplric lr-ryout by Kay stevenson arcl trre

l)l;ry-

back equiprnent and storaqe crlr.:iprnctrt

$ound fiocordlngl,

by .'orry
Associntlon ol State nnd

l,tc!Vil!iams.

1$0 pplpupurhounrt/iiIus tru ted.

Soth the title of

tl-ris !:ook and the name
pr"rhlisher have connotatiorts of
public service that are borne out by the

of its

book's contents.r-ike New

Worlcl
Ftecords and its [lecorcled An thology of

Arnerican Music, its guiding impulse is
the preservatiorr of an irrportant part of
our culturn! heritage so often neglected
tly the American r6'cordirrg irtdustry,
which, as arcttivist McWilliarns says irr

his concludirrg para0raph, has been
more zealous irr defencling and ex-

panding the rights reposing in its sound
recordings than it has been in preserving
the recordings themselves. The fact that

many recordings commercially

re-

released on LPs f rom earlier d iscs have
been obtained by companies from sound
archives that had the loresight and commitment to collect the originals does not

seem to have alleviateC incJustry fears
vis-a-vis the library c0mmunity.
tseginning with an interesting ac-

count of the developrnen

t of recorCed

sound over its 10O"year history, the
author outlines storage requirernents
and playback requirernents for discs,
tapes, cylinders and wire recordings,

McWilliarns is adept at explaining the

mysteries

of

rnodern technology to

those who have hitherto found thenr impenetrable. ln one irrstance, a scientific
fact may fascinate as language: an item
in long"term storage fftust be made of
stable material. Thus, when preservation
experts refer to "inherent vice" they are

not pronouncing mor&! judgment, but
telling us that the rnaterial in question

will self-clestruct if left untreaterl.
By far the largest section of the
book is devoted to the preservation of
sound recordings, although many forms
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fiers and pre-amplifiers, gtrIfrpilic r:qualizers ancl fiiters, ltandling o{ tal:}c, rfiaintenance o{ t;tpa fieL,iprnent er':ci noiserec!uction e(lLr:1-rrnent. This iniormiliion
cun mall<e clisturt:ing rearlinS, lor e\ it
may inCicalr:* tltat sCIme equirJrn*r'rt anC
stewarrJsirip r:lrcccrrdings leave rruch to
be Cesi,rer"l, ilrtcJ D) in rflany instarrce$,
there rtrc

the

r.irrf

*renc8$ of opinion rocardirrg

rr:lnrt;ve rneriis

products.

of scme r:l

tnc

rlre realiy prof icient and cieCicated
private collt:ctor vviil surely vvr::!corl{j tnis
irrfornration and profit by it. ilut it i:; the
puh!ic or arch ive/library as;:eict of t he

subject that is of greattlr imt)ot"litrice. A
tacit Cistinction ts irnpliecJ \r,.r1*il th*
word prr:{essional is used in rficoilrmcndations for equipment and prorlirct. For
example, accorcling to the autltr:t', the
most f requBnt ly-fou nd profess ian ;I1"ff rird*
tape decks in ,{rnericern sound arclriv*s
are Ampex,3M and $cully, and lvl-it,ttt !*,r+]
are told that Arnpex equiprnertt is uscti
in l-ibrary of Ccncress ancJ RocJflers anci
Hamrnerstr*in sour"td archives, tl"tis inlor'm;rtion is nourtci to carry trem*ncl(-1us
weig

h t.

Of the various types of information provicled by the author, soille wili be
widely recognized, but rnuclr rlrcrr-r will
be news to illl but $xperts. llon)t)!0,'ltr'rr"*
between thr-:*e two extrsrtr*::; is tire
statement tltat the: ideirl way l,: $lorrl ir
clisc is to ltry it by itself or"r ?r f:tr!*ctly
{lat shelf, which vrould support il turrally
at all polnts on one sicie. l"[is !.reinr;] otr"
viously irnpractlcal, tlr* aitcrn*tivri rocommenclecl is verticat storaGe , elllrou6h
anytlting iess than absolulr-rly

verrtical

(thirt is, tilt) u;il! caLlse $rarp,?l)il.
The foilorving are somr* higt'tlights,
from the point o{ view of interesl ancl irn'
portance, of the information ilrovrrl*d by
McS/illiarns.
1. lv'iost souncl recorcJings of f er
excell*nt prospects for lor:r;'rftn08
ContinurorJ t:n page 56
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